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SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT,
C5 KING STREET EAST.

ROBER-T McPHAIL,
General Stationer and Account Book

Manufacturer,
ITmporter of-Eigl4h, French, German and

America)i Fanciy oods.

To his large and well-assorted stock of the
following articles he.begs to call specmi at-
fention:
Albums, -

Bruasbes,

* Brooohes · ·

Comba,

Conner Bage,
Dominoes,

-Druggists'Sundries,

lar Rings,
LaiW-Sato els,

i(Nsical Instruments,
Pumes,

Playing- Cards,
- Pipes,

Tin, 1

Toronto, May 1868.
&c. &o. &o.

1-ly

R. C. JAMIESON & Co.,
AUFATURERs or EvERY DÉSCRIPTIoS OF

DInILLERls AND IM1POhTERS OF

-Imericail T.enti.e, :112ine,
Rosin, Pitch, Tar, &c., &c.

.DEALERLs IN

Linseed çil, leads, Paints, Colours, &c.

IL C.,J. & Co., have business connexions through.
ont the Dominion of Canada.

fS Orderspromptlyattended to and forwarded cith

MoNTRAiuL, June, 1868. 3-Omo

E&I. T.. SML¿ITI-~,
Brass-Founder, Plumber, Steam and

Gas Fitter, and
SODA IVATER MACRINE MAILER.
Nickel Silver, Show Cases and Sash Bars;

Gas and Cea -Oil Chandeliers, un hliand
and made te order.

95 QUEEN STREET WEST.
ALSO, PRORIiiEToIi oFr

TORONTO STEAM SODA WATER MANUFACTORY
TEMPERANCX, ST., WEST cF BAY sT.r

Soda Water, Lemonade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger
Ale, Ginger Boer, and overy description

of êErated Waters of firat quality.
The trade suppliedwith Bottles

(ready capped), Corks,
Colourmng Syrups,

izc., &c.
Parties in tho city wishing to ront SODA

WATER FOUNTAINS, wil please apply at
once to ensure filling of their orders. 1-ly..

bility in acid is much decreasod theroby, and
it is stili Juich oinplu3cd 1 solti"n, a lient
above 212' should xievor bu employcd, alla
druggists purchasing shoula select that of a
brwii color,.rojectùig the bright red and i-
sohble preparation. ..

New Aloholometer.-A nuw and very
ingeious method of deterimining the strength
of alcoholic liquors, has boon devised by
Basilo Rakoivitsch, of the Russian Navy. It
is based on the fact that chloroforni readily
dissolves alcohol but takeg up but a minute
quantity of water : if then, a mixturô of
alcohol and water bu shalken with chloroformo,
the water ivill separato, and can .easily bu
estimated. The instrument used iby M.
Racovitsch is a graduated tube, into which
a known quantity of chloroformn is poured,
and to this is added a given quantity of tho
liquid. On being well agitatcd, the liquor is
left to subside when tho water will bu fuunid
floating in a distinct layeron the top, and can
bo at once rend off by ncans of the graduations
on the tube. We have notyettried this plan,
but it seans feasible, and if so, will bu of
great service to druggists and others who
have determinations of this kmd to mako.
The amount of absolute alcohol, containud in
a given amount of any tincture could be ob-
tained without having recourse to the pro-
cess of sistillation-a process, by the way,
which requires more ýthai urdinnry oar tu
yield exact resulta. lit such instances, the
hydrometer is of no use, as tha extractive or
reniinous natter cuntained in the tuicture ren-
ders the indications of the hydrunieter false.
We recomnmend a trial of this now method ta
cur readers.

Littfer. Tfic PATLNT SÂFL- blT(HEb
mauufactured by Bryant & May, contai» no
phosphorus whatover. The match is pre-
pared by dipping the usual splints of wood in
a Mixture of xidizing substances, as chlorate
of potash, red lead, or binoxide of maganese.
The friction surface on the box is prepared
with amotnphous phosphorus, and the match
is, with difficulty, ignited in any way except
by rubbing on this surfe. Anorphous
phosphorus may be prepared by various pro
cesses, but that mnost generally adupted, un
the large scale, is to expose phosphorus to a
lient of about 4500 outof contact with oxygen,
as in an atmosphere of carbonic anhydride,
or dry carbonie acid gas. Thephosphorus by
this treatment suffers neither increase or de-
crease in weight, but becomes of a red color,
and isernsbly alteredinits properties. Itis
net liable te ignite, and canbeprcserved in tho
air without risk. It is no longer poisonous,
and is not soluble in-the ordinary solvents
of phosphorus. On being heated to 500Q it
returns to its former condition and properties.

Apprentice, Halfax.-The Botany prizes
are open tu all comdra, and are not subjoct
to ropeal in the caso of Nova Scotians. It is
likely that the best manner of proparing and
preservng specimens will be made the aub-
ject of a paper infthis journal. We wish you
success.

R: Owen has become a partner in the
establishment of T. T. Shapter, Toronto.
.Business is continued at the old stand, Yonge
street.

A. W. Wallis, of Kleinburg, Ont., has
removed to 287 Qucen St. West, Toronto,
and will carry on his business as before at
the new stand.

IH. NERLICII & CO.,
imPORTERS OF

FiEenoh, Germnan, English &Ainerioan
Ir A 1' a ir .; 0 ciTN,

German Toys, Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instru-
ments, Looking Glass Plates, &c.,

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
Havanna and other Leaf 1 obaccos,

NO. 2 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
. TORONTO, ONT.

I. XIERUCnCU. P. MACKF..

N.B. -For the quality of our Goods ary Druggist
in Toronto can be referred to. 1-6m.

PROPRIETORY A8ILES.

A XLE Grease.
Fly Paers to retail, at 3 and 5 cents.
Fluici lagnesia.
Condition Pawdcrs for Horses.
Hdnter'a Blistering .01 du.
Universal Liniment. do.
Indelible Ink.
Caminle
Jet Black
Oriental Har Wash.
Electrie Hair Dye.
Buchan's Anti-13ilious Pills.
Buchan's Mixture.

Togethei with all the other popular Patent
and Proprietory Medicines of the day.

SOID Y '
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

157 Kng Street East,
l-ly. Toronto.

The Banly Telegraph PrInUng Mouse,'.ay St.,
corner of Eing, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN PHARMAOEU'IOII JOURYAL.

'holesaie Dealoru in an Manutarturors of

, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
PAINTS AND COLORS.

Refined Petroleum of very best quality
Lub:icating Oils in end(ess variety.

Paints and Colors ground by ourselies, Dry
or in Oil.

Our prpared Linseed Oil contains D rcr and
Thlinnezrs. For Painting purposes it wi answer
fully as vell as the most expensivu Paint oils. A
very extensive stock of LAMIup GoOns of al kindS,
antt a wide rauge of prices. Solu .Agent for
SPENCEt'S 1MPIROVE D FRUIT JAR.

AoECY OF THE MoNTRIEAL vARNIsU cO.

51 F RONT ST)REET, TORONTO.
de Pricos Low, Terme LiberaL. s-ly

-TO-
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS.
The undersigned desires to bring before the

Notice of the Trade, his

CRHERRY TOOTH PASTE.*
It is the most agreeable and at the saine time

THE CHEAPEST ARTICLE
Tu the Canadian Market, and will fully jus-

tify any recommendation it may receive.
For Price, address

A. HARAVARDJ,
Mawufaeturer, 290 Queen Street.

VIIOLESALE AGENTS:
Messrs. LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

DUNSPAUGH & WATSON,
KERRY, CRATHERN & Co.


